
August 25, 2022, 12:00 pm

● Welcome & Introductions

● SADD Update:

● O�cers & Elections
○ Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary, Treasurer
○ Nominations; August Meeting (TODAY)
○ Voting; September’s Quarterly Meeting

■ September 22, 2022, at 6:30 pm

● FY23 Strategies & Implementation
○ Capacity Building
○ Safe County Alliance
○ Responsible Beverage Service Training/ Narcan
○ Needs Assessment

■ Youth Listening Session
■ Adult Listening Sessions

● Sound of Silence

● Video Game Project: Meeting of the Minds
○ Session Sign-Ups: www.preventsubstancemisuse.org/game
○ Youth Group Opportunities

● Volunteer Opportunities
○ Vendor Table/ Booth
○ Survey Distribution

■ Note taker for Listening sessions
■ Safe County Alliance

○ Tips Training Helper

● Upcoming Coalition Meetings
○ 9-22-22       (Q) 6:30 pm     Severna Park Community Center
○ 10-27-22            noon         Eastern District
○ 11-17-22             noon         Eastern District
○ 12-22-22         canceled





Location: Eastern District Police Dept.
Attendees: (In person) Katie Wargo, Mindi Garrett, Denise Williams, Holly Frye and Stephanie
Evans
(Virtual) Leslie Beers, Lousie and Chelsea Neil

Mindi gave an update for Justin Noel (who was unable to attend) on SADD and OMPP.  As of
now Justin has 8 schools who are interested in having a SADD program in their schools. He did
an amazing job presenting to the teachers at Severna Park High School on Tuesday.
OMPP has one quarter on track.
Stephanie Evans hopes to set up a  SADD chapter  at Charity Careers in Annapolis through her
daughter Hope.

Katie said our Elections for board members will be held at our September meeting. Katie
presented a detailed description of each position.  While the voting will be in September, the
duties will not begin until January of 2023.  Each term lasts for two years.

Katie gave a strategy update.  She reminded everyone to "bring a friend" to the next meeting for
capacity building.  The next meeting will be held at Severna Park Community Center.  It was
suggested to hold our meeting there by Joy of Life Foundation since they are having a grand
reopening and ribbon cutting that evening.  Mindi suggested we invite the Compliance Award
Winners to attend.
Katie hopes to get AACO Resource Management to speak at the meeting since very few people
know what they really do. In addition to the evening meeting, Katie will still host a small meeting
at Eastern District Police Station.

Katie thanked Holly Frye for the amazing job she did delivering the compliance awards and for
taking time to speak to the pharmacist while giving out rack cards.

Mindi said the TIPS trainings are going extremely well and have improved.

Mindi said the "Listening Sessions" will start in September.  Each session will last 60 to 90
minutes and each coalition will decide which $10.00 gift cards they will be handing out as a
thank you (Shell gas or Target).  Mindi would like us to do a "practice" session run through to
learn how to handle difficult or emotional clients. Each group should only consist of 6 to 25
people.

Katie gave an update on SOS.  She shared the new curriculum. She said how well it was
received at Severn Park High School on Tuesday and how well our presentation with Katie,
Denise, Michele Fenner and Justin Noel went.
Denise suggested updating the video we made for Northeast High School.  To make it more
inclusive to all the issues addressed in SOS.  Everyone agreed.  Mindi suggested to ask "can
we count on your help?" if a youth wants to be in the new video.
It was said that the SOS program and curriculum MUST get copy-written.



Katie said we have plenty of volunteer opportunities.  Holly suggested sign
up sheets with specific job details.

Mindi suggested extending the meeting time back to an hour and a half from an hour now that
we are back in person.

Katie ended the meeting.


